
ORLC Council Minutes tt/arch 7,2019
President Amanda called the meeting to order. ln attendance were Amanda, Lori, Christine,
James, Pastor Jordan, Jon, & Jolene. Pastor Jordan opened with prayq:. .Mnutes ftom 2t21
were read by Jolene. Christine approved the minutes, seconded bV Cjd#nre. Treasure/s
report was read. Ivbtion to accept treasurer's rdport by John and 2nd by Jolene.
Repo.rts ffom Cgmn ttt*s:
Eyangeligm: Nothing to report
Stpwardsfiip; Very generous oflerings
Wgrshtp: Christine will do bulletins while Beth is gone. Palms were ordered by Jolene

?roperty: Snow was removed, salt is needed. Jolene made 6 keys. Jim got a key.
Youth: lvbvie day planned for Pafm Sunday. Jolene will help out with it and Amanda can get a
projector if needed, There is a movie: Paul, Apostle of Christ, on the 23'd playing in Jamestown.
lvlembers of the congregation have offered to help with Vacation Bible School. Cooks will donate
the kit. Amanda will send link to council about VBS, Amanda is looking into dates (June) and
times (possibly 8-12).

Fgllo:wship: Nothing to report
Technology: Jim gave an update on the website. He needs pictures of the church in order to
move forward. They need to be the original pictures. Christine thought she has the CD from the
company who put the directory together. Councilwill be able to review and approve website
before it goes public. The website name was discussed. April 11th is the goal launch day for the
website. Jim will look at getting quotes for projector, screen, sound system, laptop, etc. Jim
requested service authorization through DRN- Amanda will need to get this authorization
completed.

There are grants for a new building, but drafts are needed in order to apply for most of them.
Possible Thrivent Financial funding available. Suggestions of gift fund for office equipment was
discussed.

IVew Business;
Easter Lilies are available at Country Gardens for $16. Graduation is May 2$h. Need to get the
announcement in the bulletin about Oui\fre63 committee.
Pastor Report:
Jordan reported that he will be at the church on Wednesdals during Lent. Confirmation is going

very well. Home visits are going well.
Next meeting is April4th at 7:30pm. Jon motioned to adjourn meeting,
Lord's Prayer.

Respectfully Submitted: Jolene l\rtrsland, Arnanda Cook

Jim znd. Closed with


